
NEW Non-Valve Cambridge Masks
Have Arrived!

The NEW Cambridge Non-Valve boasts exclusive long-lasting filter
technology. Filtering out nearly 100% of all harmful air pollutants and
viruses.

Unique Lab tested British Military Filtration Technology filters almost 100% of
pollution, gases, allergens, smog, and pollen
Lightweight, breathable material
Filters 99.6% of all viruses and 99.7% of bacteria
Filters PM10, PM2.5, PM0.3
Lasts up to 340 hours of active use (3 – 6 months)
Ideal for air travel, grocery shopping, and crowded places
Zero valve which results in limited ventilation so not advised for high-intensity
activities such as running, cycling, or other sport.
Adjustable ear loops with toggles for a secure snug fit
Presented in eco-friendly packaging for storage

Want to order? Visit us at www.coopermedical.ca/product-category/personal-protection/

Email us at wecare@coopermedical.ca
Visit in store at 101, 1953 Baron Road, Kelowna, BC

https://coopermedical.ca/product-category/personal-protection/
mailto:wecare@coopermedical.ca
https://www.bing.com/maps?q=101%2C+1953+Baron+Road%2C+Kelowna%2C+BC&cvid=15d1a438910f4e8eb6d23d5bae0e43ff&aqs=edge..69i57.992j0j4&FORM=ANAB01&PC=LCTS
https://coopermedical.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/GA-medi-travel-men-women-eng.pdf
https://cambridgemask.com/blogs/news/pro-vs-non-valve
https://coopermedical.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/HUMMMSOUND.pdf
https://coopermedical.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/HUMMMSOUND.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/CooperMedicalOkanagan
https://www.instagram.com/coopermedicalsupplies/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/cooper-medical-supplies-kelowna/?viewAsMember=true


Customizing A Cambridge Pro Mask
How does it work?

✔️ Your brand on a certified FFP2 mask
✔️ Exclusive Filter Technology which lasts up to 6 months
✔️ Filters 99.6% of all viruses & bacteria
✔️ Enhance your staff uniform
✔️ Increase brand awareness
✔️ Personalized merchandise for your business
✔️ Put your staff and customers safety as a priority
✔️ Re-usable, Washable, Sustainable

*Interested? Email us at wecare@coopermedical.ca

PRO VS NON-VALVE: THE DIFFERENCE
Cambridge Mask Co has come out with the latest and greatest in mask innovation with the same 
world-class filtration technology, but a new design and style that is compatible with 2021 travel mask 
requirements.

As you plan your summer travel 2022, you should be aware of updated international travel mask 
mandates that require specific types of face masks during transit. Though nearly all airlines and travel 
authorities require face masks during travel, some have now specified that passengers should only 
wear valve-less masks during transit.

Read More...

NEW PRODUCT - HUMMM Wave - Black

These earplugs are durable and reusable so that you don’t have to replace them night 
after night. Simply clean them between uses to help prevent the
build-up of bacteria. They provide better sound quality at mid and high frequencies, 
without the muffling effect induced by foam-style plug. These
transportable earplugs come with a small protective storage pouch.
Read more...
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